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DATES TO REMEMBER:

March 18
Spokane Chiefs Night–
7pm
March 22
Late Start– School
starts at 10:30am
March 24
4th Grade
Head Injury prevention
March 28
1st Grade Music Concert
March 30
5th Grade- CMS tour
April 3-7
No School- Spring
Break
April 11
McTeacher Night
April 12
Late Start- School
starts at 10:30am

Dear Family and Friends of Orchard Center Elementary,
Spring has arrived! March is a very busy month for teaching, learning, and enjoying school at Orchard
Center Elementary! I want to feature some upcoming events.
Kindergarten registration started on March 1st. Please make sure to register your Kindergartener for
next fall at our Millwood Kindergarten Center, and ask your neighbors to do the same. Early registration helps us get a clear picture of how many Kindergarten students we need to prepare for and helps
our school district with staffing.
Our annual Pennies for Patients fundraiser is in full swing! The funds which are collected during a
three-week period this month benefit The Leukemia & Lymphoma Society. Everyone who participates
is a winner! OC Cougars have already raised enough money to earn an all school crazy hat and hair
day on Friday, March 17th!
On March 30th, our 5th grade students will make their way to Centennial Middle School for a visit as the
launch of their transition to middle school. We will bus the students to CMS, take a tour, listen to ASB
speeches, and even have lunch. This is an exciting day and one that they really look forward to. It is
hard to believe middle school is around the corner for our 5 th grade students. My son is a 5th grader
and he will also attend Centennial next year. I often look at him and wonder where the time has
gone…
I want to thank each of you for coming in to meet and partner with us during parent-teacher conferences. This is such an important time to work together to support our OC Cougars. By working together, we make Orchard Center a strong and supportive environment for each and every child.

April 25
Leos’s Class Pictures

Lastly, I wanted to let you know that I will be away from Orchard Center on medical leave for the two
weeks leading up to spring break. Dr. Julie Poage, a veteran West Valley District administrator, will be
the principal designee while I am away. I will keep in contact regularly with Julie and OC staff during
my absence. I hope to be fully back in the swing of things the week after spring break.

April 26
Late Start- School
starts at 10:30am

Please take some time to enjoy the extra hours of daylight and the changing weather around our community. The trees are starting to bud and there are signs of spring everywhere you look. I hope you
can find some time to get outdoors with your family.

May 3
PTG Skate Night

Thank you for sharing your children with us!

May 8
SOM Assembly
May 10
Late Start– School
starts at 10:30am

Barb

REMINDER:
Parents are not to be in the school hallways before

8:55am, unless prior arrangements have been made
with the teacher or staff member.

Civic Thinkers Conference at EWU
OC 5th grade students attended the annual
WVSD student Civic Thinkers Conference at
EWU. The keynote speaker State Supreme
Court Justice and West Valley Graduate
Debra Stephens posed for a picture with our
students. Her words of wisdom to the students were centered around the conference
topic “What have I got to give?”.

Pennies for Patients

Get Fit for Bloomsday
Mar 21st—May 4th

Collect donations now through
March 27th and turn into your
teacher. Thank you to Mrs. Everett
for coordinating this event.

Practices will be Tuesday
and Thursdays from 3:404:30pm.

Congratulations
Congratulations to Blake and Oliver, they
received a stuffed animal and Dr. Seuss
book from the Muffins for Mom and
Doughnuts for Dad raffle.

Our 5th grade teacher Julie Henriksen was
nominated by one of her students, Laraiya,
for Teacher of the Month. The article was
posted in KIDS newspaper.

Orchard Center R.O.C.K.S!
(Recognizing Outstanding Choices, Knowhow, and Skills!)

Having a growth mindset, using mistakes to grow their brains, using thinking strategies, and demonstrating math practices
Zeizah (Williams) Using strategic math tools and multiple strategies to solve problems and
check her work!
Braden (Mac) Working hard and putting in extra time to improve his math skills!
Monadil (Mac) Constructing a viable argument in math and using his schema to prove that two
fractions were equivalent! Thank you for sharing your thinking!

WVSD Mobile App
WVSD now has a mobile App for Android and Apple users. For more information and a link to
download the app, please visit our website at
www.oc.wvsd.org

Note from Nurse Nina
Many parents ask, “When is my child sick enough to stay home from school?”
This is not always an easy question to answer! We hope that these tips can help!
A child who is sick will not be able to perform well in school and is likely to spread the illness to other children

and staff. We suggest making a plan for childcare ahead of time so you will not be caught without a comforting
place for your child to stay if he/she is ill.
Our school policy states that you should not send your child to school if he/she has:


Fever in the past 24 hours (return when fever free for 24 hours without Tylenol)



Vomiting in the past 24 hours



Diarrhea in the past 24 hours



Chills



Severe Sore throat



Strep Throat (must have been taking an antibiotic for at least 24 hours before returning to school)



Bad cold, with a very runny nose or bad cough, especially if it has kept the child awake at night.

Williams’ Class Newsletter
Ms. Williams’ class has been learning about ‘informational writing’, and
how it differs from fiction. Informational writing is usually nonfiction
writing, commonly used in encyclopedias and books about subjects
(sharks, for instance). It doesn’t have a setting, characters, or a plot,
but instead informs the reader about a subject.
Text features such as captions, headings, and
maps are often used to help the reader learn
about that subject.
In order to practice what they had learned, we
initiated a study of whales.: blue whales, orcas,
belugas, sperm whales, and grey whales. The students have been doing research to find out 1)
what does it look like, 2) where does it live, 3) what does it eat, and 4)
interesting facts. They’ve watched videos from Blue Planet, Frozen
Planet, and World Book. Their final project was to compile their notes
into a report and draw a picture. As you can see from the pictures, they
turned out great!

Jump Rope for Heart
Congratulations Hannah Lantgios!!
Hannah raised $210.00 for Jump Rope for Heart. OC did a great job this year, raising over
$1350.00. Our goal was to reach $250 and we have exceeded that by far!
Thank you Mr. Howell for making this event possible.

PTG NEWS
Yearbook

Thank you for all your support in the
candy bar sale. Damieon Freter sold 13
boxes and Chelsea Anderson sold 10 boxes. Great job!!



Design contest starts
March 20.



Designs are due April 10.

Box Tops– thank you to all who contribute.



Voting will be on April 12.

Keep them coming!

